MEETING MINUTES

Crushing, Screening, & Conveying Technical Committee CSCTC
Formerly Portable & Stationary Crushing, and Vibrating Screen Mfrs Bureaus PSCB, VSMA
Wed, 02 Oct 2019 10:15am CT, to adjourn at 1:30pm (approx.)

Four Points by Sheraton, O’Hare Conference Center Hotel
10249 W Irving Park Rd., Schiller Park IL 60176 847-671-6000

Chair Tom Cole (Eagle Crusher)
Vice Chair Albert Van Mullem (Telsmith)

Meeting notes are inserted in red font.

I. Call to Order
   Cole
   A. AEM Anti-Trust Statement - reminder Completed. Burton
   B. Self-Introductions, Sign-In, Roster Review Completed Cole
   C. Review of Agenda and request for New Business items Completed Cole
   D. Approval of meeting minutes, 12 February 2019 Approved Cole

II. Old Business
    Cole & All
    A. Action Items, from 12 Feb 2019 meeting
       1. Crusher Operator Safety Manual development – review 1st draft
          • Group suggests a conference call to discuss and provide input on the crushing
            functions involved. Possibly create an outline to assist development. AEM is
            asked to arrange.
          • Power topics need LO/TO.
       2. Clearing Blocked Crusher – tips & best practices - Collaborate w/ AEM
          Action item at last meeting not completed, plan to complete after this meeting.
          Postpone until the Spring meeting to schedule action.
       4. Standards list / spreadsheet - on hold pending AEM database decision
          Group is interested in the progress and the project scope. Keep on agenda.
5. Dust Suppression / Collection – is industry action needed
   No new in field issues brought forward.
   OSHA changes to rule and Table 1 are reported to be in process. Group
   asks to be kept aware of industry news and/or actions, and changes in rule.

6. Volunteers for #2, #3, #5. Set beginning conf call dates
   #3 is postponed. #2 can be developed with Crusher manual work.
   #5 on hold until more info is available.

B. Action Item from 12 February 2019 meeting
   1. Bylaw Combine & Review, and Mission Review
      Make preparations to complete at the Spring 2020 meeting, if not before.
      Likely that a discussion is needed and if completed, a vote to adopt.

C. Regulation Updates
   1. Engine Emissions
      a) China – In-use testing, GPS equipped
      b) California – update?
      Update on China changes in GPS. California – unknown intentions on
      emissions. Committee is aware of these topics.
   2. California Proposition 65. No new issues came forward. Without new
      information, may remove from next agenda.
   3. AEM CE Standards & Regulations Cmte meeting - Nov 11-12, Schiller Park IL
      Move to next agenda.
   5. OSHA Respirable Crystalline Silica Rule – market reception/issues
      Discussed previously in II.A.5. - notes above
   6. F-Gas (EU/Canada) - Hydro Fluorocarbons (refrigerant gas) - info
      a) YF-1234 Refrigerant (SNAP program) - Brief AEM Report
   7. WorkSafeBC - Crystalline Silica Proposed Amendment – update?
      No information available.

D. Standards - TC195 US TAG Meeting – Report
   Meeting minutes were reviewed on screen.
   1. ISO/IS 21873, WG8
      b) Part 2 Mobile Crushers Safety req’mts (FDIS ballot close 4/5/19)
      Part 2 FDIS ballot closed - not yet published.
   2. ISO CD 20500, WG9 Mobile road construction machinery - Safety - dust
      extraction, guarding, mills. Visibility.
   3. ISO 20500-6 deals with Conveyors - activity No update
   4. Other standards items. None.
III. New Business

A. Non brought forward.

IV. Association Report

A. AEM Technical meetings

1. Standards & Regulations Cmte Meeting, June 2019, and Fall – Next meeting to be Nov 12-13, Schiller Park IL. Past meeting described.

2. JTLM-Joint Technical Liaison Meeting - Intern'l Standards / regulations

   2020 JTLM will be in US, immediately following ConExpo-ConAGG IFPE, in Las Vegas, Sun 3/15 evening reception, thru Tue 3/17 2pm approx, Westgate Hotel (adjacent to Las Vegas Conv Ctr, site of ConExpo). There is a cost to participate to cover meals and costs, approx $500 place on hotel bill at the Westgate. There is a special JTLM room rate.

B. OSHA & MSHA Emphasis Items – Update

1. Proximity Sensors

2. Conveyor Fatalities

   Special interest items include 1) and 2) above, plus a) seat restraint use, b) respirable silica, & c) falls in construction.

C. Public Policy – AEM support opportunities AEM capabilities described.

D. Education

1. Regulated Substance Compliance – regulation update Aggressive steering committee.

2. AEM 2019 and 2020 Product Safety & Compliance, and Product Liability Seminars

   2020 Product Safety & Compliance Seminar Itasca IL (ORD) Apr 27 - 29, 2020
   2020 Product Liability Seminar Itasca IL (ORD) Apr 30

   2019 seminars each set attendance records. 2020 venue is Westin Chicago NW

E. AEM Shows

   ICUEE - The Demo Expo Louisville, KY Oct 01 - 03, 2019
   CONEXPO Latin America Santiago, Chile Oct 02 - 05, 2019
   ConExpo/CONAGG/IFPE Las Vegas, NV Mar 10 - 14, 2020
   World of Asphalt / AGG1 Atlanta, GA Mar 09 - 11, 2021


G. AEM Website – CSCTC

V. Next meeting – Spring 2020

2nd day of ConExpo, Wed March 11, 7am, in Westgate Resort Hotel Conf Rooms.
VI. Elections – Due at this meeting

CSCTC, Chair and Vice Chair
Chair: Steve Howard
Vice-Chair: Albert Van Mullem

VII. Meeting adjournment 1:35p approx.